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f i'J IAD' DUFF-GORDO- the famous ',Luci'':,, of London, and fore- -

I i most creator of fashions in the world, write? eadl week the fashion ' djH i - IJ --J artjclc for this newspaper, presenting ali that is newest and best in y
t

styles for d women. fl t

JpHRP Lady 's Paris establishment brings her into dose touch "'

wilh that ccntie of fashion.

America esta hmenb "at Nos. 37 and 39 if M

H
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Moleskin
Skirt

I i 'Mtss? cl Attached j

A Suit of '
4 Moleskin,

i w,thvhkh (cV v UsL
. Are Worn X A

1 I A Collar and
Muff I

y of Buck v 4 ; V

. V v Bearskin.X This Cloak Shows the Beauty
(0) Values of Mink,

C i 10:0. IfiterDatlookl 'elur Serrtct lac. 6fl BrtUln ftltbti Rxmrrm.

j By Lady Duff -- Gordon ("Lac'de")
PAJUS, October

T"JUR deserves to bo called the friend of women. That man ofwoman I Maud who enable us to display our b?-- t menial
and character points to th? world. The best hostess is the on I

who contrives at a dinner to throw Into relief her guests' accomplish- -
meDts. Fur performs tho same kindly offices flHI show you y on this page a reproduction or a fur suit Hanoy Ebbbbb!
the woman who can afford one. either in this post-wa- r time or any VLssH

'.ui I. royalty. Some,, sfl'Royal ermine " Another coined "Judicial ermln " it is esteemed bbbbbbbbbV
tho badge of w alth or iho r.ign of power, it represents a degree of sssssKi
both to women. M

T 8ui' wh,ch M b Photographed for Iyour InspecUon Is ofmoleskin 01 -- callop-llke Irrexularlty or the falrlv fullTh- - coat N short and sightly flth-d- . The coat collar 'Is a large p?ec,
of black bear skin. This a novelty liable to become a favorite The isiHi large muff, with its ribbon trimming. Is also of black bear

' LsssssH
Th" large right-han- figure Is another view ofdef the mo!osk.n skirt attached to a bodice oT Vuvetya jSTtkl BXmeeting point of ho lur and duvetyn on . ither side eoouit isBlittle pockets of Chinese embroidery V BflwThe moleskin P i, . b"d"somM addition to the fur costume for street wear HfThe small middle figure displays the hosm, ,r bbbbbbbbbB

haired fur. It is a dolman of mtak. Is Inl". .7"
Marechal Nell trlcorne hat Jkua 22 , t,n
trimmlna. They are of carved cr.u" " U IPk


